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Acetic acid-catalyxed  cleavage of proanthocyanidins  in the preaeace  of phloroglucinol  gives  a series of
2R procyanidln-  and prodelphfnidin-phIoroglucino~  adducta  together with a novel 2s skis derivative
implicating cleavage of the pyran  ring and subsequent imersion  of stereochemistry  at C&. These Bavan-
4-phloroglucinoi  adducta also suffer dehydration to producb  with novel fused dihydro&ozopyran-
dihydrohcnaofuran  ringa.  In addition, cleavage of the &wan  C-10,4Xc  bond followed by dehydration . .
results  In unique 3,2’aphwbi@ihyd&~ofurans~.

The thesis that the interflavanyl bond  of polymeric procyani-
dins and prodelphinidins can be cleaved and chain extender
units rccovercd  (without invtrsion  of stereochemistry at C-2&,
as first advanced by Scars and Casebier’  and refined by Brown
and Shaw,’ has led to routine use of acid-catalyxcd cleavage in
the presence  of thiols or phloroglucinol as capture nuclcophilu
in the characterization of the 5,7dihydroxypolyflavanoids
(Scheme I).’ Because of the power  of these reactions in d&ring
the constituent units in polymeric &dins and prodtlphi-
nidins, acid-catalyzed cleavage reactions have been exploited as
a ‘quantitative’ analytical approach to a definition of thethe   strut-strut-
ture of condensed tannin poiymara” However, wc have con-
sistently failed to obtain quantitative yields of tlavan4thiol or
phloroglucinol adducts from acetic acid-cam&&  ckavage  of
condensed tannina*’ This problem promptad  !Mher study of
the products of acetic acid- cleavage of these tannins
with particular emphasis on ddGng  the marranlpmmu  that
might occur when reactions at 1OO’c  am extended to 24 h or
more Rearrangement  products  with the novtl  title htttrocyciic
ring structures w obtained.

Pecan (Curuyfa  ifkmuis)  rmt pith  calatiNta an WXptiOnahy
rich source of condensed tannins with poteotial  for use in lea-
ther manufacture adhesives and other speciality chemicals
based on wwwabk  IWO- Preview wrk oo the condensed
tannins from pecan nut pith indicated that these polymers were
ma& up of 3,3’,4’.5,5’,7-hexahydroxy&vans  (R -OH, pro-
delphinidins) and 3.3’.4’.S.7-pcntahydroxygavans  (R = H.
procyanidins) in relative pmportha of about  6: 1 (Scheme  I).‘
The  chain extender units were made up of approximately equal
proportions of 2.3~tram  (ic C-ring) and 2.3-&r  (ic F-ring)
flavan-Eola  Both cat&in  (H-ring, R = H) and gallocatcchin
(H-ring, R = OH) but no 2,3-c&  (ic I-ring) &van-3-01s  ore
isolated as terminal unit cieava* producta

In the present  work, pecan nut pith tannins u5rc  mactcd  with
phloroglucinol and acetic acid at 100°C for 24 or 48 h. After
mtthylation and acetylation  of the products, a series of pro-
anthocyanidin derivatives including the known methyl ether
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acetate derivatives epicatechin-(4g - 2)_phloroglucinol  t 1,
epigallocatechin-(4g w t)_phloroglucinol 2, catcchin-
(4a -_, 2>phloroglucinol 3, gallocatcchin-(4a  -+ 2)_
pbloroglucinol  4 and gallocatcchin-(4g  + 2)-phloroglucinol
5 were isolated. The methyl ether acetate derivatives catcchin  6
and gallocatechin  7 were also isolated but no 2,3-cis  flavan-3-01s
representing the terminal units were rccovercd  from cleavage of
the polymer as was noted in a study of the acetate  derivatives of
products of thiolytic  cleavage, where the pcracctatt  derivatives 8
and 9 were obtained.’

‘H NMR (Tab& I), “C NMR (Table  2) and CD spectral data
(Fig. 1) provided the evidence  needed for deli&ion  of the struc-
turn of the pbloroglucind  addum  obtained from the reaction
of pecan tannins with pNoroglucinol.  The nlativt proportions
of these products w5re  consistent with the results obtained
when pecan pith tannins were reacted in the prcscncc  of
toluene-a&ioJ.’ A&r  acetylation,  the major products of thi-
olysis were the peracctate  derivatives catcchin_4a-hcnxyl  sulfide
10, ga&xatcchirMa-benzynzyl  sulfide 11. epicatechin+hen@

7 Numbering  of the phloroglucinol  D-ring in compounds 1-5 and I4
retains the numbering  of phloroglucinol and starts with a carbon carry-
ing a hydroxy  group.~ as to be consistent with the system for pro-
anthocyanidins  prvposai  by Hemingway CI al.’



6 R=Me,R'-H
7 R=hh,  R’=OMa
8 R-AC,  RI- H
9 R=Ac,R'-OAc

lOR=  H; 3R.4R
IIR- OAc;3R.4R
12R-H; 3s,AT
13 R= OAc; 3S.4.9

sulfide 12 and epigalIocatechio4gbenxymzyl  sulfide 13 analogous
to the phlorogluciool  adducts  described above (Scheme I).’

Surprisingly, two epigallocatechin  phlorogh~&ol  adducts, 2
and 14. each with simii small heterocyclic ring coupling
constants (JU = <l Hz; Jr,, = 1.4 and Jr,, = 1.5 Hz; J,,, = 2.0
Hz), respectively, were isolated from the reaction product mix-
ture Proof of the absolute stereochemistry at C4, of 14 as
being 4s (a g-configuration for the bond at C+) came from the
CD spectrum (Fig I).‘*” A NOESY  experiment showed a coc-
relation between the methoxy protons of the pyrogellol  B-ring
and the phl~roglucinoi  D-ring, thus eWbU&ing  the 2S,3S,sS
(a&&) absolu te  stereocbcmirty fm the novel enr-
epigallocatechin-(4@-_,  2)-phlorogb&oi derivative 14. As
expected,theCDspcctnrmdtolro~astrong~tive
Cotton effect at about 244 mu indicating a g-con&uration  of
the phloroghrcinol unit (Fig 1); the heterocyciic  ring coupling
constants were also consistent with 2,3-&r  stereochemistry.  A
NOESY  experiment on 2 did not show correlations between the
methoxy group of the B and D-rings as were seen in 14.
Therefore, 2 is assigned 2R 2$-cis-3,~rmns  stereochemistry.

Isolation of a 2.S all&r  product representing a chain extender
unit in a polymer that otherwise gives products of 2R absolute
stereochemistry is a remote possibility *‘*Is  unless it is a
rearrangement product. In studka of the thiolysis  of 2,3-cis-
3,4&ms oligomers  terminated with the 2.3~trmu  catechin unit,
Kolodxiej  I3 isolated very small ( 1: 35) proportions of all-&  II*
van Qthioether  derivatives in addition to the predominant 2,3-
cis-3,4-rrutw  isomera  Because an a-substitution of the 2R 2.3-
cti carbocation  is rarely observed.” the most likely source of an
all-cL  derivative would be through opening of the pyran ring
followed by attack of either the A- or D-ring hydroxy on a

quioomethane intermediate to reform a pyrao  ring. The prod-
uct 14 could be formed either from the 2.3~lrunr-3,4cis  phen-
olic form of 5 by attack of the A-ring hydroxy group from the
d-face or from the 2.3~owns-3,4-mm  phenohc form of 4 by
attack of the D-ring hydroxy group, also from the s&face, on the
mpe4xive quinomethanes  (Scheme 2)‘s

The similarity of the heterocyclic ring coupling constants for
the 2.3~cLr-3.4rrcmr  and 2,3-&3,4-c& isomers of these com-
pounds setves  as a warning that one cannot predict the relative
stereochemistry at C-4, in 2.3-&r  isomers only on the basis
of the heterocyclic ring coupling constants The presence of
14 in reaction products otherwise dominated by flavan-4
phloroghrcinol  adducts  of 2R absolute stereochemistry forces
one to the coochtsion  that there is inversion of stereochemistry
at C-2,  under acetic acid-catalyxed  cleavage reaction conditions
when these reactions are pushed to increase product yields by
long reaction timea

Note that the assigmnent  of the chemical shifts for the C-6*
and C-8* carbons (Tabk 2) are inverted with respect to those
published in the eariii literatum“ but are consistent with
assignnznts  for the methyl ether acetate derivatives of &van-f
ok” The assignments of HdA, and H-8, for selected com-
pounds were verilkd  by NOE experiments using MeO-5,  and
MeO-7,. the former showing a correlation to H-6, and the
latter showing a correlation to both H-6* and H-8,. A C-H
HETCOR experiment then showed  a correlation between the
consistently higher field mcru-coupled  H-6, doubkt with the
higher field A-ring carbon resonance (Tabk  2). thus clarifying
the carbon assignments in these and related compounds studied
by Van Zyl cr al. ‘* Discmpemx ‘a arising from analysis of the
“C NMR spectra of polymers and the relative yields of the



T&la I ‘H ,JMR spectral dame for tha methyl ether acetate derivuivea  of pmdelphinidin- and procyanidin-phloroglucinol adducts

A-Ring B-Ring C-Ring D-Ring

Compound H-6 U-8 H-2 H-5 H-6 H-2 H-3 H-4 H-4 H-6

1 Epicatcchin_(4@  ---* 2)_ 6.02(2.5) 6.25 (2.5) 6.93 (2.2) 6.77 6.87 5.33 5.23 4.55 (2.2) 6.20, br s, 2H
phloroglucinol (8.5)

2 Epigallocatechin- 6.04(2.3) 6.27(2.3) 6.62. s - (62;  . , 8,.5) (;.5$ :‘.$2.2) 4.59 (I .4) 6.20. br s, 2H
(48 -3 2>phloroglucinol

14l nr-Epigalkcatechin- 6.10 (2.5) 6.24 (2.5) 6.47, s - 6.47, s (::I,
(1:s)

:i;:O
(i.5,2.0)

4.25 (2.0) 6.03, s, 2H
(46 --3 2)-phloroglucinol

3 Catcchin-(4a  -_) 2b 5.98(2.7) 6.15(2.7) 6.98(2.2) 6.83 7.02 4.73 5.78 4.73 (8.5) 6.00-6.11. bts + 2d
phloroglucinol

4 Gallocatechin~4a  -_) 2)- 5.99 (2.5) 6. i6 (2.5) 6.69, I
(8.5) (2.28.5) (Ii.;; :8; 10.5) (2.5)
- 6.69, s

(1o:o) (8.5, 10.0)
4.72 (8.5) 6.06. br I 6.06.

phloroglucinol brr
S Gallocatiin-(4B~  2)- 5.99 (2.5) 6. I6 (2.5) 6.59, s - 6.59, s 5.16 5.42 5.04 (6.2) 6.10(2.2)  6.16

phloroghtcinol (10.5) (6.2, 10.5) (2.2)
6 Catechin 6.07(2.5) 6.15(2.5) 6.87(2.0) 6.80 6.89(2.0, 5.00 5.33,m 2.64 (7.0. 16.5)

(9.0) 9.0) (7.5) 2.88 (5.5, 16.5)
7 Gallocatechin 6.07 (2.5) 6.15 (2.5) 6.56,s - 6.56, s 4.99 5.33, m 2.64 (7.0. 16.5)

(7.0) 2.88 (5.5, 16.5)

l Raco&d in CDCl, with BiMa,  as internal standard. *L&;  /values arc given  in Hz in parentheses

acidetaly&  &wage  product8 led us to study additional
marraagement  reaction8 that might  be ocauriq  under  acetic
acid-catalyzed condition&

nkio  dimensional cellulose thin  layer chromatography (TLC) *’
showed a complex mixture of products that had !ow R, values
in tho 6% acetic acid dimension in additioo to the &wan4
phlorogh&ol adducts  described above Column  chrome-
tograp@ of the free phenols on LH-20 Scphadex#  failed  to
resolve  these compounds Therefore their methyl ether acetate
derivatives were prqaral  and separated by preparative TLC oo
silica gel. A series  of compounds with dihydrobenzofuran rings
wcn isolated. The 2R3R,4R  (2.3~CLT-3.4-d)  and 2R.3S.4S
(2.3.fmw3,4-cir) (l]bcnzof~2.3-cl&romenes  IS and 16 as
~11 as their analoga  with  an acetoxy in place of a methoxy at
the C-V, positiona 17 and 18 were isolated. A general  structural
search of C/te&eal  A&mzcrs  meakd oo compounds with this
ri0gsystemintheI1‘ttmture~  Their  formati00  suggested an !&2
attack of the phiorogluciool  hydroxy  group oo C-3,, thereby
inverting tho erco&mistry of the oxygen at C-3= (Scheme 3).

The structum of 15 was evident from the ‘H NMR spectrum
which  showed seven mothoxy group6  (S, 3.663.89).  two mcta-
coupkd aromatic proton doubkts (S, 5.89-5.98) assigned to 6-
HA and 8-H,, a two proton siogkt at S, 6.17 assigned to H-S’,,
and H-7’*  and a two proton singkt at S, 6.73 for the H-2. and
H-6, protona  (Tabk  3). The all-& stereochemistry of this com-
pound was evident fm the hctcro@k ring couplings of
J, = 2.0 and J,,, - 10 Hz, the latter being consistent with a 0’
dihedral angk of the  a,a orkntation of tbo fused dihydrobcnzo-
pymo and dibydrobuuofuran  rinp

Additional evidence for the swuctute of 15 came from the
isoktion  of the related derivative 17 carrying  an acetoxy group
(Tabk 4). The proton  spectrum  of 17 showed the acetate CH, at
~22.07ando~~methaxylPMlpr~therrsiooofb,3.69-
3.89. Through a serka  of NOE experiments using the A- and D-
rinl mcthoxy  mps, hvo of these methoxy groups showed
onh8nemeat  of two o&o aroma& protona  demonstrating
th8t  the acetaxy group must bo at either tbc C-SA  or C-4’,
positionr  Near symmetry  along the C4+3c axis made the
assignment of the location of the acetoxy group in 17 impos-
sibk without rcfw to a long-ran@  pmtobcarbon  carrel-

$ Systanuic  IUPAC natna (with the systematic numbering) for com-
pounds Ii-lB, 21, U and Zs  am givan in the Experimental section.
However, the numberhtg  system used throughout the discussion and in
the reporting of NMR data in tha tables  is tha natural product numkr-
ing system shown in Bahama  I.
$ Mention  of trade  nuna  doa not constituta  enclorsumcn t by the US
Dqwtment of Agrkultura
IThe  authon thank Mr Mitchall  Brown, Louisiana State University,
Dqutment of Chemistry for strwtural searcha



Table 2 lJC NMR spectral data’ for the methyl ether acetate derivativa of prodelphinidin- and procyanidin-phloqlucinol  add-

A-Ring B-Ring C-Ring D-Ring

Compound C-6 c - a c-2 C-5 C-6 c-2 c-3 C-4 C-4 C-6

1 Epicatshin-(4p-  2)_ 91.35 92.73 III.40 I IO.55 118.91 74.71 71.91 32.53 -91.5 -91.5
phloroglucinol

2 Epigallocatechin- 91.51 92.89 103.95 - 103.95 75.00 71.70 32.55 -91.7 -91.7
(4p-  2)-phloroglucinol

14 enr-Epigallocatcchin- 91.64 93.16 105.34 - 105.34 73.54 68.23 42.28 91.29 91.29
(48 - 2)-phloroglucinol

3 Catcchin-(4a  - 2)- 93.24 93.32 I IO.51 I 10.42 120.27 80.33 72.82 35.03 -92 -92
phloroglucinol

4 Gallwatcchin-@u- 2> 93.5 93.5 104.85 - 104.85 80.76 72.91 35.29 92 92
phloroglucinol

5 Gallocatcchin-(4@~  2)- 92.44 92.74 104.59 - 104.59 76.85 71.97 29.88 91.34 91.34
phloroglucinol

’ 6,. recorded in CDCI,.

Fm OH-I,,-C-.1,(%42)
Mcrhykc.  xctylm

OH
OH

OMB

OH

HO OH

HO.

OH-I,,-C-.3&2)
Mcthylvc naylam

ation experiment (see discussion of 18 below). However, a
COLOC experiment provided the data nazssaq and when
taken in conjunction with other NMR experiments, all proton
and carbon assignmenta could be made The hetemcyclic pro-
ton couplings showed an alI-ci.r  stereochemistry with J, = 2.0
and Jr,, = 9.5 Hz.

The ‘H NMR spectrum of the 2.3~tmns-3,4-& isomer 16
showed the same generaI stnrnrril  fenturea  aa 15, but when
recorded in CDCI,.  the heterocychc  ring proton signals over-
lapped each other. Therefon, the date reported in Table 3 are
from the spectrum recorded in rH&cetoae.  The comparatively
small Jn and Jr,, couplings (8.0 and 7.5 I-Ix,  respectively) are
probably due to rocking of the C-ring to provide relief for the
steric hindrance between MeO-5*  and Me04,  While contrib-
uting only to a reduction in Jn it is also possible that an A/R
conformational flip of the C-ring could occur.*

As for 15. additional support for the assignment of the stt-uc-
ture  of 16 came from the isolation of a related derivative 18 that
carried an acetoxy group (c&2.07)  and only six methoxy groups
in the region of S, 3.72-3.84 (Table 4). In CDCI,  four meru-
coupled aromatic protons in the region of S, 6.09-6.30,  a two
proton singlet at Sn 6.60 for H-2. and H+, and three C-ring
protons with similar couplings (but nearly coincident chemical
shifts for two protons) at Bn 4.75-4.85 are consistent with this
structure In rIiJacetone (Table 4) the heterocychc ring protons

were clearly resolved as Sn 4.80, Jz,  8.5 Hz; Sn 4.75, J,., 7.5 Hz;
and & 5.00 for H&. H-4, and H-3,-, respectively. Like 15,
both the J2, and J,,, coupling constants would be expected to
be larger for the E-conformer than those observed.

To establish the location of the acetoxy group in 18, a series
of COLOC experiments ranging in Jcn from 2-10’  Hz was
made These experiments were  performed using rH&enxcne,
rather than CDCI,  or ?HJacetone,  as the solvent to overcome
problems with overIapping  signala No cross peeks between H-
2c at S, 5.07 and C-9,. at Sc 156.66 were observed in any of these
experiments. However, strong cross peaks between H-3c at S,
4.62 with the signal at Sc 162.03 established the resonance for C-
8’o. Correlation of a mcruu~~pkd  doublet at S, 6.48 with C-
8’o squires assignment of that proton signal to H-7’,. When
optimixed  for Ja = 2 Hz, correlations between H-4, at Sn 4.68
and C-8’,,  at Sc 162.03, C-4’, at Sc 149.53. GSA at 6c160.7,  and
C-9, at Sc 156.66 were apparent. These long range C-H correl-
ations, together with information obtained from the HETCOR
experiment, allowed complete assignment of both the proton
and carbon spectra. A NOESY  experiment showed cross peaks
between the high field methoxy group at Sn 3.20 with both H-
7’o and H-5’o at S, 6.19. The two methoxy groups on the A-
ring were then correlated with H-6, and H-8,. Therefore, the
acetoxy group is at C4’n as suggested by differences in the
acetoxy and methoxy substituent  effects on the aromatic car-
boa signals.

The relative stereochemistry of these products suggests that
they might be formed by $,2 attack of the phloroglucinol
hydroxy group on the protonated aliphatic OH-3c.  thus invert-
ing the stereochemistry at C-3c  (Scheme 3). Therefore, the 2,3-
&-3&b prodelphinidin derivatives 15  and 17 would be
obtained from the free phenolic form of 2.3~tratw3,4rrans
isomer  20 and the 2.3~frutw3,4-&  derivatives 16 and 18 from
the free phenolic form of the 2,3-&r-3,4-rrans  phlorogiucinol
adduct 19. The two products carrying an aromatic acetate func-
tion 17 and 18 no doubt result from dif%mlty  in achieving com-
plete methylatioa because of the proximity of the OH-SA  and
the OHA’,,  and the rutthing hydrogen bond.

Although the formation of these compounds through an S,,2
mechanism is consistent with the above produce  additional
work on the synthesis of catechia-(4a  __) 2)-phloroglucinol3
through reduction of dihydroquercetia  in the presence of
sodium borohydride,  followed by addition of acetic acid and
heating for 48 h at 100 “C, gave the 2.3~tram-3.4-d  analog of
17, the [ l]benzofuro(2.3-cjchromene  21 without the inversion of
stereochemistry at C-3c required of an $,2 mechanism (Scheme
4). This product was later found also as a product of the reac-
tion of tannin with phloroglucinol under acetic acid-catalyzed
cleavage conditions The NMR spectrum of 21 in CDCI,
showed severe overlap of the heterccychc  ring and methoxy
signala  so additional experiments were performed in [‘H&en-
zene  (Table 3).



Table  3 NMR spectral data fc. methyl ether derivativa of 6-hydroxyphcnyl-6a.I  Ib_dihydro_6H_Il]benzoFuro(23_c)chllomma’

A-Ring B-Ring C-Ring D-Ring

Compound 6 a 2 5 6 2 3 4 5 7

IS ‘H NMR in 5.88 (2 .0) 5.98 (2.0) 6.72, s - 6.72. s 4.69 (2.5) 5.33 5.11 6.17.~ 6.17. s
CDCl,’ (2.5, 10.0) (10.0)

16 ‘H NMR in 6.09 (2.5) 6.19 (2.5) 6.74. s - 6.74, s 4.79 (8.0) 5.03 4.85 (7.5) 6.04 (2.5)
[‘Hdacetone’

6.05 (2.5)
(8.0.7.5)

21 ‘H NMR in 6.29 (2.3) 6.31 (2.3) 6.91(2.0) 6.58 (8.7) 6.91 5.1ata.l) 4.79 5.11 (7.6) 6.10(2.l) 6.29(2.l)
[*H,&enzene’ (2.0.8.7) (8.1,7.6)

21 “C NMR in 94.30 93.19 112.64 112.48 121.24 76.26 82.45 37.80 93.32 90.16
[‘H&etuene’

’ Using the numbering scheme given in Scheme I. * 8,; I values  are given in Hz in parentheses ’ ~3,.

T&k 4 NMR spectral date for methyl ether acetate derivatives of Chydroxyphenyl-6a,llbdihydro-6H_Il]benzofu~2o(2,3-c)chromena’

A-Ring B-Ring C-Ring D-Ring

Compound 6 a 2 6 2 3 4 5 7

17 ‘H NMR in CDCI,’ 5.99 (2.5) 6.23 (2.5) 6.71. s 6.71, s 4.69 (2.0) 5.33 5.00 (9.5) 6.19 (2.5) 6.20 (2.5)
(2.0,9.5)

17 “C NMR in CDCI ’
18 ‘H NMR in ~HJa&one*

93.92 94.12 104.03 104.03 86.48 82.10 36.13 100.5 95.51
6.08 (2.5) 6.28 (2.5) 6.74. s 6.14, s 4.80 (8.5) 5.00 4.75 (7.5) 6. I4 (2.2) 6.37 (2.2)

(8.5.7.5)
18 “C NMR in ~HJacetone’ 92.47 93.34 104.43 104.43 al.07 74.84 37.30 101.15 95.83
18 ‘H NMR in ~H&nzene’ 6. I9 (2.3) 6.30 (2.3) 6.62, s 6.62, s 5.07 (8.8) 4.62 4.88 (7.2) 6.48 (2.1)

(7.2.8.8)
6.33 (+!,

18 I’C NMR in ~H$eruew* 93.04 93.90 106.02 106.02 75.56 81.67 38.07 102.13 95.99,,

’ Using the numbering scheme given in Scheme  I. * &; I values  are given in HZ in parentheaa  ’ &.
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Complete assignment of all proton and carbon resonances
was possible through a combination of HETCOR, COLOC
and NOE experiments The closely spaced  H-2,  and H-4, pro-
tons were readily assigned from the correlation bchvcen  the C-
c carbon signal at Sc 37.80 with the higher field doublet S, 5.11
and between the C-2,  carbon signal at Sc 76.26 with the lower
field doublet at S, 5.17. The A- and D-ring aromatic protons
could be paired by line shape and a subsequent HETCOR
experiment then permitted assignment of the carbon
resonances.

Whereas these correlations permitted a pairing of proton and
carbon resonances, they did not permit assignment to the A-
and D-rings. A COLOC experiment optimized for Jcn = 5 Hz
showed correlations between the H-3c and D-ring carbons simi-
lar to those described for 18. NOE difference experiments made

Fig. 2 CD spectra of (a) 21,  (b) 17 and (c) 18

by irradiating each  of the well separated methoxy signals then
permitted the assignment of H-6, at S, 6.29 and H-8*  at S,,
6.31-H-S’n and H-7’n were asaignod  to signals at Sn 6.10
and 6.29, mspcctively.  Aa was seen in the other examples of
dihydrobenxofurana”  the chemical shiR  of the carbon orrho
to a dihydro&rtn  ring ia shit&l up&Id  (C-7’n  at Sc 90.16)
from those  orrho  or pam to a diipyran  ring.

Wherctta  the sign of the Cotton effect for the peak at
approxmmtety  245 nm is a reliable hulk&or  of the absolute
stereochemistq  at C4c in the flavan4phloroglucinoI  adducy
the orientation of the fused dihydrobcnxopyraadihydro-
bcnxofuran  ring cannot be utabiisbui  reliably from the CD
spectra (Fig 2). A similar p&km exists  when attempting to
define the absolute stereochemistry of the A-type procyanidin
dimera”  &cause  of this probkm,  we must assume 2R sterco-
chemistry for theso  derivativea  parallel  to the 2R absolute
stereochemistry of the major flavan4phloroglucinol  adducts
found in the reaction producta  An &2 reaction is not mquimd
in ring closure to form the dil@rofuran  E-ring, therefore one
cannot predict the relative stereochemistry of the precursors to



these products This result is also significant to the formation of
24 and 25  described below.

Formation of hy~xypbenyl_33’splroM(dibydrdl]knzofurra]
derivatives
In an earlier communication,‘~  we described a unique
rearrangement involving cleavage of the C-iO,-Gtc bond
when pecan pith tannins were reacted with toluene-a-thiol
and acetic acid at 105 “C for 24 to 72 h. The products inclu-
ded a mixture of 1,3_dithiobenzyl-2,4,5.6-tetrahydroxyindane
diastereomcrs Cleavage of the C-10A-C-4c  bond in epi-
gallocatcchin-(48)benzyl  sulfide 22 (Scheme 5) is similar to

OH
OH

OH
HO

HO OH H*-

Bckac5 (Bz= henzyl)

cleaving the intertlavanoid bond (C&-C-8,)  of a procyanidin
under mild acidic conditions Nucleophilic attack of C-2a or C-
6x on the C-4, carbocation  results in ring closure to give two
diastereomers Cleavage of the ether linkage liberates phloro-
glucinol and allows phenylmethanethiol to attack at that pos-
ition resulting in the formation of four potential diastereomers
of 1,3dithiobenxyl-2,4,5,6-tetrahydroxyindane  Three of the
four possible diastereomers were found with the cis-tram  iso-
mer 23 being the major product.

A primary objective of this work was to establish whether or
not rearrangements involving similar cleavage of the C-10,-C-
4c bond could be demonstrated in reactions of pecan tannins
with phloroglucinol as a capture auckopbilc  Fast experience
has shown that phloroglucinol adducts  usually serve as good
models for reactions of the 5.7dibydroxyprocyanidins  and
prodelphinidma  The isolation of the two products, also with
novel ring structums 24 and 25 ((2R3~2-(3,4dimethoxy-
phenyl)-4.4’,6,6’-~~oxy-33’-spirobi(23dihydro1~
benxofuran]  24 and (zrZ3R>z_(3,4,+triwthoxyphenyl)4,4’,
6.6’-tetramethoxy-3,2’-spirobi(2,3dibydro(l]bet.txofuran]  U),
confirms the lability of the C-10,,<-4c  bond when the pro-
an5 cyanidins  are subjected to prolongcd  heating in the
pr x of acetic acid (Scheme 6). Roth prodelpbinidins and
Pr nidins  suffer this rearrangement. A Chcmicol  Absrrucrs
sear. of this general ring structure found no entries indicating
that mese  compounds are unique both in specific structure and
in terms of the basic ring system.

The formation of 24 and 25 is considered to result from
cleavage of the C-10,-C-4,  bond with the formation of a
quinomethane.  Donation of electrons from the C-3c  hydroxy
group and a I2 hydride shiR is followed by attack of the A-ring
(probably directed to the side opposite the R-ring) on the pro-
tonated carbonyl  intermediate to form the dibydrofuran C-ring
(Scheme 6). As described in the formation of lC18 and 21,
attack of the phloroglucinol D-ring hydroxy group on the C-
ring carbon bearing a hydroxy group (with retention of con-

figuration of the oxygen as in the formation of 21) results in
formation of the dihydrofuran E-ring favoring this stereo-
chemistry. Considering the similarity of the C- IO,-C-Qc  and C-
4,.&-t, bonds of the phloroglucinol adducts  14. it seems
logical that this reaction should readily occur in acidcatalyzed
cleavage of these compound%  An alternate mechanism involv-
ing aryl-assisted solvolysis of the protonated alcohol at C-3 to
form a dihydrobenzofuran, with a styrenyl unit at C-3 that
could allow a second ring closure to form either stereo-
chemistry of the E-ring. was proposed by one of the referees of
this paper. Such an intermediate would be expected to be stabk
owing to conjugation and would have to be isolated to support
that proposed mechanism. Because of previous evidence for the
lability of the C-lO,~+  bond’ we favor the mechanism
shown in Scheme 6.

Assignment of the structure of 24 followed from the ‘H and
“C NMR spectra in which the two methylene protons at S, 2.85
and 2.93 for the H-3, protons  six methoxy protons over the
range of S, 3.64-3.84,  a one proton singlet for H-2, at BH 4.54.
two pairs of meru-coupkd  aromatic proton resonances over the
range of 6n 6.OU.  19 and a catechol ring evident from an ABX
system (Table 5). Irradiation of the H-2, singlet at S, 4.54 gave
strong enhancement of ~&coupled  H-2, at S, 6.53 and the
H-6,  doubk doublet at S, 6.58, thus establishing the location of
H-2, and the catechol ring. Irradiation of either of the two
methylene protons at S, 2.85 and 2.93 resulted in the enhance-
ment of H&, although the correlation with the sigital.  at S,
2.85 was stronger, thus establiabing  the stereochemistry at C-3,
relative to the Bring as being cfs to the oxygen and trutu to the
metltylenc Similarly, a NOESY  experiment with a mixing time

OH

24 R-H
2S R-Ohie



Tab& 5 NMR spectral data for hydroxyphenyl  3.2’.spirobi[dihydru(l]bcnzofu~s]~

A-Ring B-Ring C-Ring D-Ring E-Ring

Compound 5 7 2 5 6 2 3 5 7 3

24 ‘H NMR in CDCI,’ 6.09 (2.0) 6.20 (2.0) 6.55 (2.0) 6.77 (8.2) 6.60 4.55. s 6.04 (2.0) 6. IO (2.0) 2.05.2.93
(2.0,8.2)

24 “C NMR in CDCI ’ 92.93
(17.0. 17.0)(17.0. 17.0)

CDCI,‘*
88.8588.85 III.28III.28 120.32120.32 III.28III.28 53.7053.70 124.85124.85 92.0992.09 88.8488.84 34.0534.05

UU  ‘H NMR in 6.10(1.9) 6.20(1.9) 6.25, s - 6.25, s 4.52, s 6.07(1.9) 6.12(1.9) 2.89.2.97

2S “C NMR in CDCI,’ 92.87 92.87
(16.9. 16.9)(16.9. 16.9)

88.8288.82 105.11105.11 105.11105.11 54.2954.29 124.16124.16 92.0792.07 88.8288.82 33.9633.96

’ Using the numbering scheme given in Scheme I. bdH; /values arc given in Hz in parentheses. c a,.

of 1 s showed cross peaks between the H-2, and both methykne
protons of the E-ring as well as H-2, and H-6,,.

HETCOR and COLOC experiments established the assign
ments of the A- and D-ring resonances A COLOC experiment
optimized for J, = 5 Hz gave cross peaks between both H-t, at
d,., 4.55 and H-7, at S, 6.20 with the C-8, signal at Sc 159.4. In
the COLOC experiment, the H-7, proton is also correlated with
carbon resonances at 6c92.93 and 88.85. whereas the HETCOR
experiment shows connectivity between H-7, and the carbon at
SC 88.85. This permits the assignment of H-5*  as the proton at
S, 6.99. COLOC and HETCOR experiments established the
assignments of the protons and connected carbons of the  A-
and D-rings as described for 25 below. The strong upfitld shifts
of the C-7, and C-7’,  carbon resonances are consistent with
the assignments for aromatic ring protons that am orrho to the
dihydrofuran bridge carbon observed in compounds 15-18  and
21 and also in other compounds with both dihydrohenzopyran
and dihydrobenzofuran  rinp”

The  ‘H and “C NMR spectra of the second product of this
basic structure, but with a pyrogalloi  B-ring 25, showed two
methyknt protons at S,, 2.89 and 2.% for the H-3’a protons,
seven methoxy groups over the range of bn 3.65 to 3.85, a sing.
let at & 4.50 assigned to H+, four mcru-couplai  aromatic
protons of the A- and D-ring between S, 6.05 and 6.19, and a
-proton  singkt at S, 6.23 for H-2, and H-6a (Tabk  4). As
was encountered in 24, symmetry  pruanted  a chalknge  in
assigning the resonancea  for the A- and D-rings of 2!L
Although the mcru-coupled  aromatic protons for the A- and P
rings could be paired by lint sham it was not posaibk  to make
an assignment for each riag from the ‘H NMR sptctrum.

A COLOC experiment optimized for a lcrr of 5 Hz showed a
crosspeakbetwcenH-2cat6R4.51andH-7,at~6.20with~
C-g*  resonance at Sc 159.35 as well as C-9, at Sc 109.16, thus
establishing the A-ring resonance&  Correlationa  between H-7*
and C-8, and H-5, with C-9, utabhs&d the asaignmenta  for
the two aromatic protons of the A-ring as& 6.20 and 6.10. The
H-5’o  and H-7’o  protons could then he assigned  to the doublets
at S, 6.33 and 6.48. A HETCOR txptrimtnt  then  permitted
assignments of the rekvant  protonatu!  carbon resonances and
COLOC experiments optimizd  for JcR of 5 and IO Hz coup-
ling, permitted assignments  of the methoxy  si& Cotrelation
of the MeO-4,  with C-4, was only seen in the experiment opti-
mixed for 10 Hz coupling A NOE ditTaeaa experiment on U,
irradiating the two H-3’a protons, showad strong Weat
of the H-2, proton and to H-2. and H-6, as well as H-7’n.  The
strong tnhancemettt  of H-G, in pa&t&r,  requirea  a 2J-cir
orientation of the B-ring with the oxygen connected to C-3.

Whereas the relative stereochemistry was readily established
through NOE experimenta  interptetation  of the CD spectra of
24 and 25 is not straightforward (Fig. 3). Them is a strong
negative Cotton effect  at about 240 MI and a positive signal at
about 230 nm in 24 but the introduction of a pyrogahol  moiety
instead of a pyrocatechol  ring in S results in a large shift to
lower wavelength for the strong peaks in 2!! and shows a strong
positive Cotton effect  at about 230 nm and a negative signal at
220 MI. Because both compounds were derived from flavans
with 2R absolute stereochemistry and both compounds showed

-IO000  1
210 230 250 270 290 310 330 350 370
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Fig. 3 CD spectra of (a) 2!J  and (b) 24

significant NOE betlmen the H-2, and H-3’, protons the CD
spectra do not seem to afford a consistent pattern that will
allow assignment of the absolute stereochemistry of these com-
pounda  For now, we must assume that these products have 2R
stereochemistry as drawn on the basis  of the known absolute
stereochemistry of the starting compoundr

Collcl~
Although acidcatplyzed cleavage  of procyanidins  and prodel-
phinidins  has been proposed  aa a quantitative method for
determination of condensed  tannin polymer stnrctum,‘-‘  we
have not been succe&rl  in obtaining quantitative yitlda  of
thiol or phloroglucinol  adducta  from natural plant extracts
This work demonstrata  that, if the reaction of procyanidins or
prodtlphinidins  with phloroghminol  and acetic acid is forced by
heating at 100 ‘c for 24 h or more, secondary marrangemtnts
involving inversion of the stereochemistry  of the pyran ring at
C-2 in flavan4phloroghtcinol  adducts,  and dehydration to
[ I]benzofuro(2,3-c]menes occur. In addition, rearrange.
menus  resulting fnw cm of the C-10&+  bond, with the
formation of either 1,3dithiobeazyl_2,4,5,~~~x~nd-
anea  in mactions  with phenyhntthane  thiol or (2R,3R)-t-(3,4-
dihydmxy  or 3,4,5-uihydroxyphmyr~3,2’-spirobi[2.3di
[ l]henzo~s]  in reactiona  with phloroghtcinol,  are signiticant
side reactiona  Certainly, tha usa of acetic acid-catalyzed ckav-
agCillthCpreSena of capture nuckophika  for quantitative
analysk  of the structure  of procycmidia  and prodtlphinidin
polymers must be questioned particularly  if prolonged heating
at 100 “C is needed to obtain higher ykkk  of flavan4adducta

There is no reason to suggest that these same rearrangements
are not occurring inter-molecularly during industrial processing
of tannin extracts where comparatively high temperatures and
low pH environments are encountered. The condensed tannins
such as those extractable from pecan nut pith offer a renewable
resource haae for manufactnm  of a broad spectrum of special-
ity chemicala Compounds with these novel ring systems could
be produced from renewabk  resources that currently represent



I

a solid w ste management problem if high value uses could be
found for them.

Experimental
The pith (lightweight tissue between the hard shell and the
fruit) from pecan nut processing waste was provided by PX Inc.,
Memphis, TN. Extraction with acetone-water (I : I, v/v)
afforded the crude tannin extract that was used in the reactions
A purified tannin fraction was obtained by chromatography on
LH-20 Sephadex, removing any carbohydrate present by first
eluting with methanol-water (I : I, v/v) leaving the tannin
absorbed on the column and then with acetone-water (I : 1, v/v)
to remove the tannin from the cohunn.

The purified tannin (2 g) and phloroglucinol  (2 g) were dis-
solved in EtOH (75 ml) and glacial acetic acid (5 ml) was added.
The mixture was flushed with Ns before it was heated at 100 “C
for 24 h in a ‘capped’ reaction vial. This procedure was
repeated. once at 100 “C for 24 h and (in the case of 2 reactions)
at 100 “C for 48 h. The reaction mixtures were freeze-dried and
combined to yield the crude product (14.4 g). After EtOAc
extraction from water, the combined organic layer was dried
with Na,SO,  and concentrated to cu 50 ml after which water
(300 ml) was added and the mixture was freeze-dried. Column
chromatography (CC) of 6.5 g of the product on Sephadex LH-
20 (2.5 x 100 cm, EtOH, I6 min fractions at a flow rate of 1 ml
mitt-‘) afforded the following fractions:

First 300 ml
Tubes 18-32
Tubes 33-49
Tubes M
Tubes 67-8 1
Tubes 82-95
Tubes 96-124
Tubes 125-143
Tubes W-195
Tubes 19&210
Column residue

Discarded
Fraction A
Fraction B
Fraction C
Fraction D
Fraction E
Fraction F
Fraction 0
Fraction H
Fraction I

2.59 g
143  mg
206 mg
267 mg
343 mg
584 mg
229 mg
327 mg
58 mg
2.199 g

Each of these fractions was methyiated with diazomethaw
fractions isolated by PLC on siiica  gel wre acctylated  with
acetic anhydridbpyridine  and compounds wcrc  isolated by
PLC as described belaw. PLC solvents included H-EA-A =
hexane-ethyi  acetate-acetone, and B-A -benzene  acetone in
the proportions described below.

NMR spectra were recorded at 300.13 MHz for proton and
75.47 MHz for carbon spectra using Broker  AC300 and AM300
spectrome~CDdatxwererec&edinmethanoi.Highreso-
lution FAB MS was performed by tbe Midprnrt  Center for Man
Spectrometry  at the Unhwsity  of Nebm&, Lincoin,  NE.

(~&~W~Y-W-

Methylation of the D f?action  (267 me) foiiowai by PLC (H-
EA-A, 7: 2: I v/v)  gave four main ban4  D-i (I?, 0.49, 5 me).
D-2(R,0.34,25mg),D3(R,0.27,20mg)andD-4(&0.14,70
mg). Acetylation and PLC purification (B-A; 95 : 5 v/v) of the
D-2 band gave two ban4 D2.1 (bO.53.4.5  mg) and D-2.2 (&
0.47, 5 mg). The former yielded the novel titk compound as an
amorphow  solid  [HRMS (FAB) Found: M*, 480.1738 (IOU!!).
CIIH,Os  requires M, 480.17391; ‘H NMR (Table  5); “C NMR
(Tabk  5); CD [ell,, 1.69 x lo’. U&z, 2.06 x lo). Vk.s
1.09~ lo’, [&, 2.47~ lo’, [el,wt - 1 . 5 3  x I O ’ ,  [0&
“:I,; ~O’,‘,[&.,  -8.1 x RI’, [k& -5.58 x iOa and [as,s

(6R,~JlW3,4--Y#-Yww*l1-
netboXY4llW_(t1-%3+-  21
The D-2.2 band afforded the novei titk compound as an

amorphous solid [HRMS (FAB) found: M+, 480.1770 (85%).
C,,H,Os requires W. 480.17841; ‘H NMR (Table 3): “C
NMR (Table 3).

(2R$R)_2_(3,4~Triwty~i~,4’,6,6’-tetn;metboxy-
3J’-spirobik3dihydroWbamfmnl25
Methylation of the E fraction (343 mg) followed by PLC (B-A;
92:8)gavesixbands,E-I  (40.64.  1.7mg),  E-2(J?,O.58,  ISmg).
E-3 (Rt 0.5. 99 mg). E-4 (R, 0.39, I5 mg), E-5 (I!, 0.29.49  mg)
and E-6 (RI 0.22.22 mg). Acetylation of the E-2 band gave the
novel title compound as an amorphous  solid [HRMS (FAB)
found: M’, 510.1872 (100%). C21H100,  requires M+, 510.1889);
‘H NMR (Table 5); “C NMR (Table 5); CD [f&,,, - I .22 x Iti,
Pill,., 5.12 x IO’, [@I- -5.9 x Iti. [&., 7.32 x I@, [au,.,
-4.77 x 10r and (e],., 7.26 x l@.

(6R,~,11~3~T~~~i$9,11~~-
mtbox~411bd@1b6H-t11~2$-elchrow#  16
The E-3 fraction was further resolved with PLC (H-EA-A;
7:2: I) to give two bands 53.1  (R,O.41,27  mg) and E-3.2 (J?,
0.32, 43 mg). Acetylation and PLC purification of the E-3.1
band (B-A; 95 : 5) gave the title compound (1pI 0.44, 25 mg)
that was an analog of 18 as an amorphous solid; ‘H NMR
(Table 3).

05&~,11w~~-*~~3~xY-
1 l-acetoxy41  lbdiWb6H-U1-2,3-c-  18
Acetylation and PLC pwifkation (%A, 95:5) of the E-3.2
band gave the titk compound as an amorphous solid  (1pI  0.32,
40 me) (HRMS  (FAB) found: M’, 538.1825 (loo”?). C&,0,,
requires W. 538.1839); ‘H NMR (Tabk  4); “C NMR (Tabk
4); CD Wbs,, - 1.04  x iv, I%,&4 - 1.08  x lo’,  [@In,.,
-4.13 x lo’,  [elp,t 5.98 x Iti, (t&, -9.40 x IO’, [Bj,,.,
-2.29 x iOs and [&, -4.57 x Iti.

Acyiation and PLC purification (&A; 95 : 5) of the E-5 band
gave two bands E-5.1 (J?,O.35, I2 mg) and E-5.2 (bO.3,  18 mg).
The E-5.1 band fiorded the previously described title com-
pound as an amorphous solid; ‘H NMR (Table I); “C NMR
(Tabb 2); CD [&u 6.81 x IO’, [&,I 5.44 x lo’, [&
9.92 x iOs. (& 2.39 x IO and [& 1.07 x lo’.

The E-5.1 band afforded  the previous&  described title com-
pound as an arnorp$our solid; ‘H NMR (Tabk  I); “C NMR
(Tabk  2).

AcetyiatioaoftheMbandaffordcdthepmviousiydescribed
titie  compound as an amorpbour  solid;  ‘H NMR (Tabk  I ): 13C
NMR (Table  2). CD (&as -1.77 x IO’. [f&, 1.09 x IO’,

-8.83, (& -4.14x  lo? [e]ut -6.5 [&,..l -2.54,
tz -4.82 x lo’,  i&, 3.68 and (& -2.G

e~EPwkex~w-+2~orb-owthyl
eth&04cewel4
Methyiation of the F fraction (675 mg)  foiiowed by PLC (%A;
95: 5) gave six ban4  F-i (1pI 0.56.3 mg), F-2 (4 0.47.27 mg),
F-3 (B, 0.39.43 mg), F4 (B, 034.36  mg),  F-5 (4 0.25,27  mg)
and F-6 (B,O.  17.90 me). Acetylatioo  and PLC puritication  (H-
E&& 7:2:  1) of the F-5 band afforded the novel title com-
pound as an amorphous soiid  [HRMS (FAB)  found:
[M + HI’, 585.2329 (iooo/).  C3,Hw0,, requires MH*,
585.2335; ‘H NMR (Table I); 13C NMR (Tabk  2); CD [@I=,
2.45 x IO’, [6’&, 3.27 x iv, [L~J& 2.22 x IO’. [elnz,
-5.17 x i@, (&,.,  1.06 x Wand [&, - 1.03 x lo’.



EplgalkatecbW4@  __) 2)-pbhwoglueiaol  oeta-hnetbyi  ett x
3-owet8te 2
Acetylation of the F-6 band afforded the previously described
title compound as an amorphous solid; ‘H NMR (Table 1); “C
NMR (Table 2); CD [@I=., -1.06 x lo*, [f&l.6  9.75 x IOj,
Vll20.l -2.49 x IO’, F’lm.9  1.62~ IO’, [fl,,,,  I.35  x IO’, k&t.,
4.58 x IO’  and [fl- 9.80 X l@.

(6R.6aR.l  lbR)_a(3,4~T’rimethoxypbenyl)-1,V.l  l-tern-
methoxy-6r,llb-dibydro-6H_[lIknzofurd2S_elch  15
Methylation of the G fraction (223 mg)  followed by PLC (B-A;
9 : I ) gave four bands, G-l (R, 0.49.7 mg), G-2 (R, 0.44, 16 mg),
G-3 (& 0.29, 25 mg) and G-4 (R, 0.23, 27 mg). Acetylation of
the G-l band afforded the novel title compound as an amorph-
ous solid; ‘H NMR (Table 3).

(6R,6aR,llbR)_2~3,4J-Triwtboxypbenyl)-lSStrimetboxy-
1 I-acetoxy-6a.l  lklibydro-6H-Wenxof~2*lc~ 17
Acetylation and PLC purification (B-A; 95 : 5) of the G-2 band
gave three bands G-2.1 (hO.41, 3 mg), G-2.2 (40.36, 3.2 mg)
and G-2.3 (JZ, 0.33.3.5  mg). The G-2.3 band afforded the novel
title compound as an amorphous solid; ‘H NMR (Table 4); “C
NMR (Table 4); CD [elm..l  -1.17 x lO’,  [Olzra,  9.84X  10’.
[flu,., 4.03 x Iti. [&,., 1.21 x IO’, [@lx,  -2.59 x lo’,  [elm,
-6.53 x lo’and [e],, -6.15 X le.

Galbat~4a~  2Fwocta-Gowtbyletw
I&cet8te 4
Acetylation of the G-4 band gave the previously described title
compound as an amorphous solid; ‘H NMR (Table 1); “C
NMR (Table 2); CD [daau 3.42 x lo), [6)1=,  5.68 X lo’,  [elaln
1 . 0 3  x 10’.  [elm., -8 .40 x l@, [&,., 1 .14 x lti, (&.,
-1.73 x lO’and[Bj,  1.66 x I@.

Syntb& of (6R,6es,l lb@-6-(3, 4dimtbJcYPkaY~139~ll-4dimtbJcYPkaY~139~ll-
tetrwtboxy*llbdwNF6~-tlJz+clcbn==
21
Dihydroquercctin (400 mg, 1.314 x lo-’ mol) and phlorogluci-
nol (1.2 g, 9.516 x lo-’ mol) were dissolved in EtOH (80 ml)
and stirred under N1 at 0 “C. NaBH, (100  mg, 2.628 X 10”
mol) was added and the reaction followed by TLC for the in J&U
formation of the resultant flavan3.4-dial.  The pH was then
adjusted to -4 with 5% aqueous acetic acid and the reaction
mixture allowed to warm to room temp  overnight. A.&r  12 h
the pH was brought to -3 with 0.1 M HCl and the mixture
stirred for another 6 h. The mixture was extracted with EtOAc
(5 x 150 ml), the combined organic layer was concentrated to
ca 50 ml after which water (200 ml) was added and the mixture
was freeze-dried. The residue was rcdiasolved  in EtOH  (75 ml).
Glacial acetic acid (5 ml) was added and the vial ‘capped’. The
mixture was then heated at 1OO’C  for 48 h, after which water
(800 ml) was added and the ruuhat  mixture  extracted with
EtOAc (5 x 150 ml); the combined organic layer was dried with
Na+jO,  and evaporated to drynew.  Tie residue (1.7 g) was sep
arated  on a Sepha&x  LH-20 (EtOH)  column (2 x 50 cm, 1 ml
min-’ flow rate, 16 min fractions, fint 100 ml eluent discarded)
and the fractions combined as follows: tubes 16-28 (razoverui
phloroglucinol),  tubes 86112 TF-1 (W me),  tubas 121-158 TF-
2 (77 mg).

Methyiation  of the TF-I fraction (% me) followed by PLC
(B-A,9:l)gavefivemainbandaTF-l.l(&0.64,5mg),TF-l.2
(& 0.61, 20 mg). TF-1.3 (& 0.57, 22 mg). TF-1.4 (4 0.54, 10
mg) and TF-  I .5 (R( 0.36.8.3  mg). The TF-  I .2 fraction afforded
the novel title compound as an amorphous so!@; ‘H NMR
(Tabk  3); “C NMR (Tabk  3). CD (Q,., -3.8 x 10’.  [&.,
- 7 . 4 1  x I@, [fink, 4.78 x IO’, [&, 5.41 x lo’,  [&,a
1 . 3 7  x lti, [&., -6.08 x lo’,  [&,, -2.08 x 10’.  [&,

-4.98 x lo\, [elm3 -6.87 x l@, [ellm., -2.84 X l@ and [@la.,
4.17 x lo’.  In addition, compound 3 and its 4Bisomer  were
also recovered from this synthesis
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